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f 111114 be Idle Stoat etatary a4 rraute-
of cwhlll Tuebe tutiletl I

7 ==
fee Oh 111r1 sad IIn ate 1L-

tJL mill
Thli III the hue that Jack built
Thl lithe wall tint Ilay In the house

that Jack bnlll
Till tithe ret that ate the wall that

Ilay In the Loupe that Jack builtt Iwlllgono further with the tort
ae 1 bellete all the lyre and girl Ar-
eImlllar with Jacks hoar antiI late
tepeated juts eneuid to bring lu the
Ilieioeux5u hlclil wish to outdo

1
you

Ulrli and buys did you ever atop h nj
enough tu think that your ihiriclen

i are your real houtei cud that each one
of you will always Ihate to tine In fall

awn hauiejuit ai he build it
Ol course a careful build 0111 secure

I goaland durable itouti fur hli found
j lion because the eiperlcme of other

II not lilt own hae taught him that toll
stone are unsafe to build upon AU
not InforuuJ aitu which klhd of tune >

Jack utetl or whether he unit any but

i Idokiiow that the rat entered and gut
lutotUe milt which Jack lied shored

there Jack ought thaler have itored-
MiiuelhlnK more uiclnl In hit huute and
then wrbiii the rat would not hate
been tempted to tuba In Nnvt whatI are you Intending to ilore IIn your
LouwiT II you wldtoloreknneletget-
heret are many ilullei to whirl you can
apply your tulnde with prod hut there

Ii are a few of whirls jiui limit

t
h ai

uiaitrrilnt order to ippriclate higher
ry studies and If you tike no hliiheronx
4 yu wilt br being adept in the lower

f hranchei be Utter fllleJ fur yourllfe
work

1 You ihuuld lent to tile pleaiure In-

nadlnK or you will uln one of the
greatest enjoy nienti til thli tile Lerau

f ills ono of the belt loran of acqulrlnic

f knowledge If you are unable to write
you will lack itlll another mean of nlv-

IniplcMuret not only to yourieltn but
to other Voii will 01111 Lot aihainel

3 to write your thought Mont totter If

yon ate nut correct In lllnK and If
a you arc deficient In grammar you will

Le light to tusk tulitakei that will

cause your friend laugh when they
iLould feel sorry for you If you are
not quick at figure you busy often be-

luipoted upon and will be apt to make
mlitakei youriehei thick will race you
trouble 0ogr iiy U a ililltlitful
Rudy of which If you are Iplorant you

Villl Uunnlli IQ read the dally news
InUllltenUy Time iludleiare not oIl <

tloutltlial li lift tooaee choice but
jourlnutt pursue lhem if you with to
be claiied among Inlillljtnt people
Of eourio there areiludlii you can get
aling without and what nut Io Itutly
may Lo of wore lnijwrliDce than what

tae to itudy At all event keep whit Qol

you learn and when loll nu looking
to taltr end Miotker Io

I
prevldeI your

1 luodod clothing you will unit your
liouie stored with orutlhliK goat and
untul unlike Jerk house The roll
menu of a common English eduiatlon-
cenitltnte a portion of your foundation
and It well learned and understood are
like the luUtaatlal granitej htit If Cat-

they will reieubte the writ sandstoneI

tfMftll tlJUy crumbles away uitklny-
irevlceii through which tioubleioua
doubt fear and btblti may enter

Klnt of all be capful wkat you read
lest yeu atone away euuielhluf that may
tempt nJ feed A habit whirl would
kinder your building

The rat that ate Jack I malt catuolo-
grief you reueinber anta1 Must all
bad habit then 11 liable to enter your
IIWUKI and destroy what you ilioulJ
prize molt Ltghiya good character

llun CIo T New Weil

Till IIOMC IIKK

A UvutxiiUliiii Mrlllin bI Aent > mJ
lurid tr Haut aprtng llolUw HcUo1-

UUluimuir kkOe IWDty iwil
It 1lh I bile It may

lullBl dropi aid nttir stole
To orate Hi tin U year

I hear It tome I loon lu bung
II gin prom sonar lu tower-

Aud wluiior a lltll taut <

It addek day oil kuur

TheLoney IeelIIt a very InduitiloiK
Insect lUiftwilroinI one flower loan
other to get the sweet juice and ixjilin
the former being mmle into honey the
latter being the wileilal from which
the tomb to cvnitruclnl TUIi ltal o

known ae this Inn
The dully ark of the lee ili gathering

feud Ida winter me This foot laving
liven found guod for human being tug

euiplueU ttken fruit thrill and uied for

that purhoee The celllh Iis mole up1I I

a great many little elli w hlcli are filled
togitbeflp iiici c way mlu allow 110

lost of apace Itll InlereiljliK Itoye-
1110lteysyhptiay ewrrto lIyllli m-

bui jngn lliiyilo n ll iifone had

aken their honi land thyp ilnit out lu
Kirch of a now am

Inc iwarm time 111 beau the
drone and the working We The bee

Ihai tin leg upou which he carrleil
bonny and golden dull The held Is

round and Hat The eyes do not won
and ID order that the Inioct may in in
every dlnctlon the organ of illl are
made up of numerous little eyes The
body It long and tutu the wing are

In ani gllttler in the un The qiirfn
IhtfMotnerojall the yles 1d aYe

Hirer lEpnuiHjfMiI In cue day The
forking beg kllf the iro et lli the roll

pf the Year only Tlmniay he herjiill Urtinfiarp lacy and have to
aytd up for ilnter croru obtervlng

Iheliablteof the little bee eall tiny
learn riluable liuetii

Pure blood li ubiolutely neceisary lu-

oiJer Io enjoy pelffct health lloode-
Bariaparllla purlttti the blood and
trengthem the lymim-

Owdwhent nut yule taken on nib
rplol1 ft nc YtfOlJtt ill uiarkct-

ptlCet
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Relief from Hood Sarcapatrllla
Wonderful and Permanent

C L llMHt Ce UnxU Mm
01 Ud tlduif tieulle u4 tone palUi la-

fcf tool whtk was Itouibl about tr a cud
eotlraitel whit In camp al Uanil4 In 1M-

Ihirebiie troutl non or Uii UDM that
tries and hilt b ih anul to do erJose
workraucb kii on r ndlnr t mlid olr
Knpirarr tilnl from ntdldMi itnca
lUilaattuikel the trip much nil me wiu

A dad Cough Very Weak
grimily fact my iritim was eonpliulr
ran dawn ttltd a UlUe el Ilwxfl luttpa-
tuli and It mad ni rnI ao meek bnor that I

conUoo l Ullnt It and bay u00 ill MltKt-
II ba > 4pn > wand M tat ai I hire not twi-
ne trie from mj eld paw and uoubln alas the

Hoodsss Cures
wu I eonildir hoods luuparula a O0J4eat
tteiilnttott iul tif WitLUK J Diana-
North rtmUtke Mal i

Hood Pltla ear Conillpitlou trrtiwrl-
Ui BetUUlUe atuon of On lUainUry ttaaL

MRS M E RHOADES

New Goods
Finest Stock o-

fMILLINERY
LADIES HATS TRIMMINGS

tile lite liver thought
to Coalville Pull line of

Ladles Underwear Furnishings

Aud Other Goods

Call aud examine my stock
and prices I will take potatoes
at 25 cents per bushel in ex
clutugc lor goods

MRS M B KHOADUS

Fountain aR
We Lave in Stock

GOOD OLD MELIWOOD WHISKY

Good Old Urandy for Family

Use Good Old Port Good

Old Holland Gin Good Old

Sherry uud Angelica Pabst

Export Beer Good Old Black

berry Brandy Temple Club

CiRarsCAPTAIN
JOE JOHNSON

llehind the liar

David Moore

BUTCHER
sod datr to ill liuUfl

LIVESTOCK
Remember I am still selling

cattle on commission and will
meet any competition

j Do not be misled by patties
professing to understand the
business I have the exped-

ience
¬

j and have proven what I

can do Others will get this
experience at your expense

HENRY SHIELDS

ATTORNEY
Park City

nxia JuiI s GUNN-

Sheep iKiioitni1-

Ioitofficc

SS-Sulu iitCo

address Hoytsville
Summit County Utah

UKFtm IXil ECTOKH

Ilahar IIVau tluter Commit Cu tlh-
Dared howau Ifol cot Ittl aummlt Cu Viol

J L PECK C E
Land Surveyor

rrciiLTiiti-
Irrigation Canals and Ditches

City Iropertv and Farm Lines
I

tathay Conjunction Minin-
gCONVEYANCER

Plans Maps and Specifications
Accuracy and Satisfaction

a Charges Moderate S3-
JCoAiviLiit SUMMIT Co UTAH

WIILIAL URKWIK

rotary iutille lleutferC-

oUwtloBt Lad FrtMi ob-l

I am prepared to fur-
nish

¬L all kinds of

IT HUE B IB IR

U BUILDI-

NGMATERIAL

MINING 113i
TIMBERS EAt Till

Lowest Prices T3
Rustic and T and G Flooring-

Red or White Pine one or
one and onefourth inch i

FINISHING LUMBER AND LATH

Pull stock kept at y ids in-

Coalvllc
Ieave orders in Coalville

or Pcoa

JAS WELSH Prop
i

Globe Barber SSQ op

Shop on Iower Malts Street

Hot and Cold Baths

Everything First Class

Shaving Tickets fiia fur Iuo

JOHN SHERMAN Proprietor

PEOA HOUSE

F
OR

IRST

TOURISTS

CLASS
ACCOMMODATIONS

Rates In Keeping With the Times

Mrs Ljdli E Walter Proprietress

P3DOA
Sumiult County Utah

T i nil 111
1 L HUtJI
flOHTRACTORANDBUlLDEfl

I

Ions aud Specification Fur-

nished ou Applica-

tionUNDERTAKER I

A Complete lithe of

Undertaking-
Goods

AiWAYs3 ON HAND

SUMMIT COUNTY

ill 1RRIFWORKS
stiiiuuirfu e Bavuiiaiw

FOR CEMETERIES-

A HOME ENTERPRISE
CHAS H WEST

Hoytsvillr Summit Co Ut-
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ptlttnodihwt l 41imeaa9to ei our aka
eque atom work Ir Nrle y 1l

art0-

quauUeaI W ha them wi eery
wasp et Wwr pflta r1 this ya1W er I
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New Seasonable Serviceable
Suitable Cheap and Complete

ISTHEFALLSTOCK
Now ready for sale at the Coalville

Cash Bargain StoreCon-

sisting of Boots and Shoes Felts Rubbers and Overshoes Dry
Goods Notions Homo made Flannels Yarns and Hosiery Gents Furn ¬

ishing Goods Ladies and Childrens Underwear Clothing Hats and
Caps Glass and Queensware Holiday Goods and Toys

Enlarged Store Space and Increased Stock
Spells something these hard times and the word is SUCCESS at

Rained by us by putting in practice the true Principles of

Underbuying and Uunderselling for Cash
The Old Time Adago Wo Closely Follow Small Profits and Quick Returns

SHOES + UNDERWEAR ETC
A fee Uarqaln Ye Heroin QuoI Wo Havo the Stook and give in

Mens Oraln Creole and Vlckill Work Blaolt and White alto PricesShoes solid and great wearers at
Ifo cheap I1tl2 o Trade Creating Boo

Mena Ienllllnt Itiue Calf Shoes In cost
gress or lace atI50 cltcap ut 225 old Broaking-

Mcti Comet Calf Boot 25o chenlol Mens famous Swiss Candle at 250-
JSo

Gad cs Grain Solid winter shoes t Men
per

heavy
ult worth

oil lambs
4

wool at 265cltcap at t5u pcr suit worth 1425Ladles fine Iongola Kid Shoes patent Mcu s Illeeee great wearers nl
tip warranted solida beauty at 0 ISo per stilt-

listed
wottlt 2a5-

C1uBdreua
1 140 cltcap at 2 Many other Irlllc half wool goods

CarnvlIl Grain School Shoes ectally low let price
always gives slltlsfactlonslzes 5 Ind esJcrsey ribbed Vets45c 7Scto 8 85e tor 8ya to 121 tor20i Ladicantural wool Vest 95cw-

worrth
t-ray to atIao to 5135 perpair 11 Indles fine all wool Vests 95C r25We Iarllnlee prices on our finer glades Pants to utatclt same pricesIjof shoes equally cheap quality con Children Natural Wool Underwear

sldered sizca r8 to JIt 30 to 75 cents suithHats Gloves Clothing Eto Cltlldreua llalfwool Underwear sizes
IS to 34 5oc to i25 per suitOur Hat stock iu fur and Wuol su

perior goods and latent styles wilt In lloys half wool Underwear tiara af to
terett ou If you want to Snake 2 go 34t Toe to 135 pct suit
as farf3t

Wwe o show alt the Ibcstliuc In the fr Also n fine line of Winter Overskirts

country of Duck Calf Goat Wooli and for men nnd boys that will move swift ¬

Kid Gloves and Mitten lined and un ly at our prices
lined from 40 cents to 1150 Iper pair
ou which we can lave you 35 pcr cent GLASSWARE ETC
at least

Also the fittest and largest stock of You will find a choice variety
Cents Scarfs four in hand and Windsor Lamp Lanterns Vases and Pitchers
ties in the fine Chinawaic faucy plugs for the

We hove a like assortment of tailor little shavers shaving muga for the big
made Iatits for mcu and youths and shavers and a Must of added novelties
knee Pants for boys fur the holiday seasou All flock to

Also a fine line of black clay worsted our store for these goods because our
Dress Suits for men All the above prices are right
goods sewed with silk and warranted
not to rip ut prices that will induce you
to buy without aikinc us to throw tu a = TOYS ETC
pair of suspenders You wont think Iit hard times when

Our Suits are the talkboys Jersey
111 you see the stuck of Toys we shall ex

of the town Handsomely trimmed nil
goals 330 und 375 perl suit j habitthiseasottomaletheyotutgsters-

wool hearts glad and the older ones happy to
Other dealers ask for no better550 bee their joy You will not disappoint
goods < threat when how cheap canyou sec youinterestLadles it will be tu your

buy these goods from us Dulls three
to look over our actuators stud

italics MightI dolls three r ctIhighI

Winter Head Wear-
rocket

j
Finest effects in headed Chenille and washable indestructible Kid boiled

dressed and undressed Drums tool
fleeced Zephyr goods for ladles and I chests and Rocking Horses for the
children buys Dolls China sets Trunks work

nice assortment infants ¬Also em-

broidered
a and shell Boxes fur the girls and hund-

reds
¬

cashmere Coats in white and
of other Toys for lboth boys and

tau
cheap

all new and elegant surprisingly
010

I
girls

Every dollar you expend with us entities you to a Ticket on our
Warranted Gold Watches or Rogers Tripple plated silverware which
you get entirely free after purchases havo been made to a given
amount Give us a call No trouble to show goods Respectfully
submitted by the

Cash Barcrain Store Coalville
TIN SHOP

Homemade Tinware Stove-
Pipe Hath rubs Garden
Sprinklers Galvanized Irou
Zinc Copper and Sheet
Iron Work etc made and
Repaired b-

yJoseph Jones
TINN f I

Shop our bli ut Slake
Hou ilvilS t nil

iCa lr HOSMlrv MD
IiTilclou Iud Uurccou 4

Lily nil qiiriutluc IlifilcUu-

Coalrllltt

In olllrett all hour neept when away

on builoeif Office on Main itrwt

Tfloas ffliQ8

One Mile South ot Depot

lee now in position the handle
the ocjl trade with promptness

o V t Lin urnleare nao a g
beef inuliou i otk and produce-

of all kinds for coal at market l

prices
rUMP aoo per ton AT MINE
STUVUloo II II AT MINI

Good Quulll uiiij pill Wflglit-
UiiiirunlecU x x z

Yours Respectfully

GOMER THOMASSOi8X

I Old Allen Coat

For Sale
Atthp None
J A A A

Lump pertou200
Stove ft 150-

No delay in loading teams
Plenty Good Coal on Hand

t1

BRIEFi TERRITORIAL ITEMS-

Ore woitli lb it sack U pretty good
ore Thlil tU kind of ore beluga
ltMt1t and thlpptd from Hie Tlewau
her iulnellrlliatn Uullrlln-

Mt Maria June wife of JOI ih

Jon t died Yel ne lar afternoon alter
Urt lllnfM NitsI Iaoe a luil d
and hoe email children the onnktit-
Mt t only a fewiUye uldIrk
Telegraph

Orrln Clark brought Into the 1jnuilJ
once last week a curloilly time ilia-
ol a wininou lJooJ1l beet wlilcli hie
nine separate > oJ illttlncl Lead bps
It iimkeiati luinieiiM trifeiaMr being
nearly two feet In rlrcnnderencelit
llr i uUr uill

Tin eu fete Valley railway tOllllOIl-
YIt reunited and pall for uiuit of the

ailing and tie fur the eilentloil
otrlion The ilea hoc been lath slolg
the grade fur aliuoit Ike entire UUtancc-

J the rail will poonlm putilown
troll JliiiiiK

Among the linpruieintnti won to
otnrlo thicity U tint ilI an elnlrio

light sub power pIA nl Why not or
nlteotir luceliMpltatlite Into a rulO-

pany Ite opriate wllli eastern moneyed
am andrflaktlih tlilt Imporlint plant
It can be dune and there li uv latter
tires for inch work Ilan tin prepenl-
Manti Mttwnger

It I Henry ou ol lIMputy Martha
Imry met wllli a painful accident
O lurday alltrnoon Ho wai etindlng-

Ilianp WIO In front of Mi father
iMincc IIn the Third wand when the
lions ilartrd mdJeiily wad threw him
to the ground bie Unn hit roller bun
In two plicei Inno Kiiiiilrcr-

AniiDorolh wltoof Peter Iteslenc-
how died at lion ieilden In tkli city
en Monday awning The complaint
was a couipllcallon of etteppage of tin
tunnel A large funeral pr lo-

1lIouJ therein > lni to the cemetery
after appropriate nrtlcee wen held In

Ihe Tabernacle The tiuibanil and
ftolly hate the lyuipathy of all IIn IhU
u1 bereavement Mantl Mtnenftr

During the IVmoctnllc parade InI

lldlleTueiday evening a nine year-
old loa of JOUle llovey via run Oot
Iy two hoeuell rendered unronirtou
and Internally lulureJ Dr Snow oat
lumedlalely lumiuoned and did what

could be dune for the toy but IIK never
certgalnnlconKluuineii Illitlrath

occurred SedneiJiy lternoonIoKanN-
oIlolI

Slice the intr set of roll were put
In at the Ophlr Hill concentrator tie
capacity has been materially Incretud

0111 eats up more ore than the
ircMiit force can furnish a

York on the sew ilruclure for tin rm
barged Mercur mill Itl going forward
irlikly and Ihn new building almdy
begin to make quite a ihow thin lore
taiI carp ntrt woe augmented dnrlng the-

wekMercnr Meicnry
Tine letldence occupied Ly buphlu-

celu IhauiilheaUpirt of town cat-
entlrly destroyed by are at un early
hour Uednnday inornlng everything
In the horse wji dtitroyrd 111 li the
tlllnl tine lu the tan Ilew laonthi lhat-

re hai inyiltrouily started In the same
bouts and luiplclon point strongly tic
Incenillarliiii We learn list the
IOUID and contents were covered by In
urancuTtntic Miner

Uinera Utuager Murray of this Rocky
ountaln llillTeUphonii Coui nyHai
In town laatIuealay arraiilng for the-

euhangcohtoof the new Salt Luke
anal Milan telephone line The 11-

11lurbdl Lore on Wednenlay and the et-

eluluai was Iminrdlalely eitabllibtd III

the Eureka Hotel maul a wood proof
booth put In at Utica Till line will be

a lirf tcuhetilcnc to the people here I

and fIe trust tin patronagu will Juillfy
the eattrprliv Tlntlc Miner-

It will ben shock ta many people in-

limit city to learn of the death ut Mri
ennle Jainen wife of Jolin Jamoe the
Hentlcth ward which occurred yinter
dayI aficrnnon Ierltonltli followingI

hlldMrtli was ILe elllN of Leath and
wlittwakvi sailI etenl inorvillilrio-
ina IU the ffact that tic e little children crc-

left uiolherleii Mr Janui hai the
jrmptilhy of a hot of friend lu hie-

Mreaeiuent Trlbunv < 7

Thurl uiornliiy 1alnter J I

anon mid Olof Jeppion wite itainllng-
on loaln iltrut iUletly ronvvriluK-

UuiMenl Urion dropiwd to the jriiund-

mm he lad Uim Lot He uni cult

teyvd hue II house where he soul t-

vlnIul was very wrap and big drnpeI

of icrJlf llil iluodt out un Ml forehead
like iomany tool In IhollI lanai
shrunk ht chin mi a riKk eulIllIlI fin

ugly goal wlilcli lad to IIo Ulthrd Illle-

catnut aruIII fur the Irmigo tower
tha tliuj ilriik him down wlthnut-

ainliiKII hilt twUeln hll clllhlhOOoI Jay

isle muiclii andl nniDi war puraljitl
hylllli mitten fun + Uriptcut lluglor-

l llrantlful inMlnion of gold copper
ore wai kindly left un our table title-

weaklet
l

Virgil Kelly of Ifctorel from
the tube owned by that gentleman and
II M 1almer recently located ItliI a
line ample with nuaiitltlei of oildeof
copper and sulphates of cop ei It
iiuyiiS 210 per cent copper 167
In gold and 1H ouncoi of illicr jo the
ton und now stow only ten feet the
gentlemen have a yoln fy feel wide
The auit of a ion of Ilili ore li eillnuled
at 107 mj Le hlno U loeetod on the
county line due east of Bniltae itallon
about elflit ullei front railroad A lore
i then will be put to work on tin prop-

erly during the coining wiek Mlllard-

Ilugreit


